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Day 01:
BALI ARRIVAL – FREE PROGRAM

Upon arrival at I Gus� Ngurah Rai Interna�onal Airport, The Tour Guide will welcome guests at the exit
gate, and then transfer to the hotel for check-in.
Accommoda�on at selected hotel.

Day 02:
ELEPHANT SAFARI RIDE – UBUD TOUR (B,L,D)

Feel like the King and Queen of the jungle on a unique 35 minutes unforge�able
journey through 2 hectares of exo�c landscape botanical garden surrounded by the Lembongan Reef Cruise
cool forest of Taro. Finish the safari with an exci�ng elephant splash in the Park’s
bathing lake. Accommoda�on at selected hotel.

Day 03:
FULL DAY LEMBONGAN REEF CRUISE (B,L)

Honeymoon in Bali will not feel complete before having a cruise to Nusa
Lembongan / Nusa Penida Island. Enjoy the magniﬁcent view of underwater,
Bali Romantic Elephant
coral, ﬁsh and watersport ac�vi�es which can be experienced by joining one
of the cruise programs. Depart from Benoa Harbour everyday at 09.00 and
return at 16.30.
Accommoda�on at selected hotel.

Day 04:
FULL DAY BEDUGUL – TANAH LOT (B,L,D)

Start your full day tour by visi�ng the impressive Taman Ayun Royal Family Temple Romantic Jimbaran Dinner
in Mengwi. Drive up to Bedugul, the mountain resort with the magniﬁcent view of
Lake Beratan and its beau�ful Ulun Danu Temple. A�er lunch at a local
restaurant, proceed to Alas Kedaton to see the holy monkey forest before Tanah Lot
as the last stop, arrive in �me to see the sun se�ng behind this temple perched on
a rocky promontory, one of the most photographed temples on the island for good reason. Accommoda�on at selected hotel.

Balinese Wedding Costume

Day 05:
SPA - BALINESE COSTUME PHOTO - ULUWATU TEMPLE – JIMBARAN BAY (B,L,D)

Breakfast at the hotel. First program is to pamper the body with a 2,5 hours spa treatment (body scrub, body massage, face
massage). Lunch will be served at a local restaurant with a rice paddy terrace view. Con�nue to Kuta for having a tradi�onal
Balinese costume photo session and a visit to Uluwatu temple, set on a cliﬀ about 100 meters high facing the Indian ocean. A
special candle-light seafood barbeque dinner with a bo�le of local wine at Jimbaran Bay will be the last program before the
return transfer to your hotel. Accommoda�on at selected hotel.

Day 06:
REST AND RELAX (B)

Day 07:
BALI DEPARTURE

Breakfast at hotel, rest & relax or pick out any op�onal ac�vi�es Relax the last hours a�er breakfast at the hotel. The tour
from our ‘ride a round Bali’ or ‘ac�vi�es a la carte’.
guide will pick up three hours before the ﬂight and escort
you to the airport.
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x Service Excludes

• Flower garland upon arrival
• Cold towel upon arrival
• Air Condi�oned private car
• 6 Nights at your hotel selected
• English speaking guide during program
• Tour as per program
• Meals as per program
• Entrance, Dona�on And Parking Fees as
program
• Refreshment Mineral Water as per program

• Airfares
• High and Peak Season Surcharges
• Extra meals or drinks
• Op�onal tours
• Other personal expenses such as laundry,
telephone using, mini bar, etc.
• Gratui�es and porters �ps

Remarks :

• Rate is in USD • Rate is per couple
• Validity Immediately – March 31st 2017 • PSS (Dec 10th , 2016 – Jan 10 th ,2017)
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The Leaf Jimbaran
The Leaf Jimbaran is a private luxury resort, tastefully

furnished and elegantly decorated with a modern touch. It
ensures privacy to embrace the sense of in�macy, peace and
harmony due to our secluded loca�on in Jimbaran. The Leaf
Jimbaran is 20 minutes away from Ngurah Rai Interna�onal
Airport and 15 minutes away from the beach. We provide
shu�le services to a variety of touris�c loca�ons in Bali. The
Leaf oﬀers plenty of interes�ng tradi�onal ac�vi�es to have you
personally immersed with the local Balinese culture.

The Zen Villas
The Zen Villas resort is home to eleven (11) beau�ful villas.
The Zen Villas is the perfect place for a family holiday, a group
of friends on vaca�on, or a couple that seek the peace and
tranquility that The Zen Villas has to oﬀer.
Each Villa is set on approx 400m2 of beau�ful tropical
landscaped gardens, each with it’s own private pool. The
comfortable living / dining areas of each villa look out onto the
private pool with both indoor and outdoor relaxing areas. Villas
can be enjoyed as one, two or (in some cases) three bedroom
villas. touches of their owners.

Pita Maha
Pita Maha is located 1.2 km from the Blanco Renaissance

Museum, this polished hillside resort is within 3.5 km of Ubud
Palace and the Sacred Monkey Forest Sanctuary. With teak
furnishings and garden or country views, the sleek 1- and
2-bedroom villas have free Wi-Fi, ﬂat-screen TVs, minibars and
safes. All feature si�ng areas, terraces and 4-poster beds.
Upgraded villas come with private pools; 1 adds a hot tub, a
steam room and a private spa. Room service is available 24/7.
Free breakfast is served in the villas, There's a bar, a lounge, a
spa and an outdoor inﬁnity pool.

Villa De Daun
Villa De Daun is located on a narrow lane 600 m from lively

Jalan Legian, this luxe all-villa hotel is a 9-minute walk from
renowned Kuta Beach.
Oﬀering free Wi-Fi and ﬂat-screen TVs, modern 1- to
3-bedroom villas with tropical-inspired decor feature private
pools, plus kitchens, minibars, butler services, and chic beds
with mosquito nets, as well as marble bathrooms with soaking
tubs. Complimentary breakfast is served in-room or in an
upscale open-air restaurant. A stylish spa and salon oﬀer
massage, beauty and therapeu�c treatments. Cooking classes
are also available.
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Waka Gangga

Waka Gangga is Among beachfront gardens in a rural village,
this sophis�cated resort is 10 km from both Nirwana Bali Golf
Club and the Tanah Lot Temple, and 21 km from Seminyak's
shops and restaurants. Featuring tradi�onal wooden
furnishings and vaulted ceilings, the polished 1- and 2-bedroom
villas provide free Wi-Fi and ﬂat-screen TVs. All have open-air
bathrooms, garden terraces, minibars, and tea and
coﬀeemakers; some add private pools and/or sea views.
Freebies include dance shows, cultural ac�vi�es and a�ernoon
tea. There's an open-air restaurant/bar and a library, as well as
a day spa, a gym, an outdoor pool and a sundeck.

The Kayana
The Kayana is Located in the heart of fashionable Seminyak
district. The 24 separate villas are posi�oned just oﬀ a winding
pathway, ﬂanked with frangipani trees and tropical foliage.
Surrounded by pris�ne gardens and rich in the rewards that
fresh open air brings, a stay at The Kayana oﬀers guests total
privacy and tranquility. With their own entrance and pool;
spacious outdoor living and dining areas combined with lush
natural surroundings, while well-appointed interiors and chic
contemporary decor make a luxurious home away from home.

Maya Sanur

Maya Sanur is Occupying a chic, modern villas on Sanur
Beach, this cosmopolitain resort is 6 km from the Bajra Sandhi
Monument and 16 km from Seminyak's beach and high-end
shops. The contemporary rooms oﬀer teak and glass furnishings, as well as free Wi-Fi and ﬂat-screens. They also have cool
living areas, balconies and ornate bathrooms. Upgraded rooms
oﬀer direct pool access, while suites add private pools and
ocean views. Include an open-air bar, a spa and 3 outdoor pools
(1 lagoon pool). Other ameni�es include a roo�op garden, a
ﬁtness center and an outdoor wedding. Free yoga is available.

Bali Intercontinental

Bali Intercon�nental is Among tropical beachfront gardens,
this luxe resort is 4.8 km from the GWK Cultural Park and 7 km
from Bandar Udara Internasional Ngurah Rai airport.
Featuring marble bathrooms and tradi�onal wooden
furnishings, the reﬁned rooms, suites and villas provide free
Wi-Fi and ﬂat-screen TVs. All have terraces or balconies; suites
may include living/dining rooms, whirlpool tubs and/or butler
services. Lavish villas add kitchens and private pools.
Parking and breakfast are free. There are 5 restaurants and 6
outdoor pools, plus a day spa, a salon and a water sports center
oﬀering gear rentals.
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The Samaya Ubud

The Samaya Ubud is Overlooking the River Ayung, this upscale
hotel with chic villas is 2.5 km from Blanco Renaissance
Museum and 4.5 km from the Sacred Monkey Forest Sanctuary.
Featuring modern decor, the secluded villas oﬀer free Wi-Fi,
ﬂat-screen TVs, minibars, and tea and coﬀeemakers. All also
provide living rooms, dining areas, private outdoor pools and
sundecks. Upgraded units add gazebos. In-villa dining and spa
treatments can be arranged. Butler service is available.
Ameni�es include an open-air restaurant, a riverside spa and a
ﬁtness room, as well as a free area shu�le.

Tugu Bali

Tugu Bali is 3-minute walk from the closest beach, this posh

vintage hotel is 13 km from both Nirwana Bali Golf Club and the
iconic water temple at Tanah Lot. Opulent suites with an�que
furnishings provide free Wi-Fi, ﬂat-screens and minibars, as
well as soaking tubs. Most quarters include private plunge
pools and 4-poster beds; some feature views of the Bali Sea.
Room service is available.
Complimentary perks include massages and daily tradi�onal
high tea. An acclaimed restaurant covers 4 dining areas,
including a garden pavilion. There's also a stylish bar, a
Japanese eatery and a lavish spa. Balinese dance and cooking
classes are available.

Fairmont Sanur

Fairmont Sanur Beach Bali is a world-class all-suite-and-villa
luxury resort set amidst four hectares of lush tropical gardens.
Only 25 minutes from the Ngurah Rai Interna�onal Airport, the
property is located along 200m of golden beach in the Sanur
district in southeast Bali. Once a ﬁshing village, Sanur is today
full of historical charm and a hub for Balinese art, culture and
tradi�on well away from the hustle and bustle of the rest of the
island. Oﬀering understated elegance, Fairmont Sanur Beach
Bali promises to be the best that Bali has to oﬀer, and a haven
for guests to revitalize and rejuvenate.

Ubud Hanging Garden
Hanging Garden is Set in lush rainforest, this acclaimed,

Feng Shui-styled resort is 13 km from the Neka Art Museum
and 19 km from Tirta Empul water temple.
Swanky 1-bedroom villas with thatched-roofs feature private
terraces with dining areas, and heated, granite-lined inﬁnity
pools. All have hand-cra�ed furniture, free Wi-Fi, ﬂat-screen
TVs and indoor/outdoor bathrooms; most oﬀer valley views.
Upgraded villas add extra rooms and/or 24/7 butlers.
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